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Tht Inlly Journal. I montba.. .' 1.40
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Tha Suaday Journal, montba ... 1.00
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- tha Journal, to 11 "tag
aark laaua. Illuatratad. full aiarkat ra--
port. 1 ;v' ...,..! M

mlttanoMaahonld b raada br drafts, costal
Botaa. axpraaa ordara and. small amuuata ara
ccaptabla la 1 a ad leant pnatlc ataaip.

TMX JODMA.
P. 0.i Boa 121. rortUnd. Or.
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. Tha Journal eaa b ' (oua4 ea aala tt tha
rniiowina plaraa:
BO int. IDAHO H. Ballar jJJ,JW.JL.H.intyr.- -
CHlCAOO-Poaf- of flea Rawa "compaoy ; 1TI Daaa.

bora atraat. ...... - .

$EXVaV-LQ-
L0 Kandrtrk Book A itatKiOary

company, viz arvantaantb atraat; J. Black,
i nuiaantn and rortla atraata.- KASHAS '!TV Vaa NorHawa roaiBaB.
''J!ieAPOU-- ll. . J. . KataaatKh.. M South

intra atraat.
KEW YORK Cltt Braitano'a. rnloa aoeara.
OMAHA Millard Hotal Nrwa aland; Macaatb

o.anonrry company, ism f arnuai atraat.- SALT LAKE CITY Ksnyaa Hotal Now staad!
Barrow Bros , l Waat aarand atrwt( anath.

. pi. i.ntis ramp Roadar. 61S Locuat atraat
E. T. JatL Sod OUaa atrart

BAN rRANl'ISCO W. K. Ardlnr Palaca Hotal
awa atana, and ions Uarkat atraat: (old.

amltk Bros.. M Snttar atraat. and Halnt
rrancla kotal; roatar Orear, Parry bullaV

i l"f ! N. Wbaatlay BMTaabla nrwi atand. cor- -
nr n.rin ana maarnay atnaata.

Rahtlar-Ora- Bd tiswa atan: WrtT
. - wnaima. Hotal naattla- - wa atand.

POKANK, WAH-Jo- hn WT Orahim C.
. 'iAnis!-- .' WASH. Canfral Ka : company;

Hotel Taeoma Nrwa atand.
.YlCTOrJIAB. Tt Victoria Book SUtloarry

". azroxT. . . -

RhnWra tiara continued In tha Pacific north'
' Waat durln tha laat 24 houra. Ll'ht to mod
.rrstely brary ralna ara ranortad lu tha Da.
kUa, tb Ika rcalon. tha mlddls Atlantic
and tha New England atatrs. Elaawhar
thrnurhnut tbo I'nltrd Statea (air waatkcT baa
proTailn).

, Tha Indlrstlona ara fnr partly clondy waathar
. in tbla dlatrlct Waduaday, with acattarln
anowara an waatara. ttreaon ano waatarn - w a'Intloa. It will ba warmer Kln(day .attar
Boon aaal of tha L'aaradrs.

" 'i aUlllAOE UCXHSIS.
rharla Elktni. SI, and Mahal Quackrnboah,

- ! M.
John A Hardlmau, (n Rosalia 2fal

. bart. VS. - -

A. Boannmi. .J4, a4 Rwtlil :BHh ta
V,.TVuHaai Hptrmaa, M. and Anna Wblt,-- 4.

r VKMtlt Cirila. TV. H, Iwllk r.. Waak
In'ton bldf., cor. Fourth and Wasbtnftoa ati.

'
.H1TIB TOW CZXXTXXT,

o

Final lift. Fanllr lot' ITS to
. I1.O0O, Tk only caaaatary In Portland which

parprtnally malntatna and caras for lota. 'oa
lull apply to w. R.. afaekanala.

(
Worcaalar block, W. M. Ladd, praaldeat.

rrsmstorlum on Oraaon City car Una. - a--
Sallwnd; modem, rlcntlflc. oomplata. Cbanyaa

A'lutia, ao; cniinran, fan. . viaitora a a. m.
to L,.a. Portland Cremation aasoclatloa.
i oriiano. vrrfon.

Tha Kdward Motman t'ndertaklBf
fnnaral dterctora and mbalmara, t20 TO
atraafc rouna 0T

' J. P. Flnley ai fVm. fnnaral fllrectora and
emhalmera, corner Third and Madlaon atraat.
unica or county coroner. Ttlepkon Mala .

Fnnaral wreatha and cut flower a apeelattv
. mx nna iiy uraannouaa. l waniy-aecon- a and

caat Horriaoa, opp. cemetery.

' Clark Bro. for flowera. tM Moeriaoa street
Cat rmr Insurance and ahatracra to real

aetata from tha Title fltiarantee A Trait com
- ttXhtait.j)t Luaiaierc build

RZaX ESTATE TtAXSriXS.
B MilVory and wife to J W. Pariah at

" al. lota T, a. block 83, Holladay'a add 13250
t. nirrnan ana wire s pecurlty neelnfaTruat company, lot I. 8. block T.

city S 175000
siiiiiam . Miliar ana wire to u. nactey,

east H tola , 8. block M, Tlbbetta' add 1

v Point View Real Estate company to T. J.
I.lndley, lota II, 30. 21, 22. block 28.
Point ' View , 400

B. Treber to K. Trebar, lot, T, block 10,
Lincoln Park

J to aame. lot 8blocklfl IJn.
Coin Park 20

Arleta land company to w. R. Atklnaoa.
lot 12o, Arleta Park ,....XU, , C M. i Bi'harreii ana Bmbana to A. J.
Dufur, Jr., el at lot I. block 8. Buck.
man add ..4000

' '"A. Ij. Turner to C. Wllklna. lot T, S, .

T Block a, Carnthera' add S000
at. E. riaher and buanand to M. Koof.

lot B. block I. Sunaat Park No. S add T78
, E. H. Warn ma to B. I Rush, north 48

. feet lot 17, hlock S, Mr. d a add 000
, L. Break and wife to B. Clayton, lot-T- ,

hlock 8. McMlllen'a add 3400
4 Oak Park Ind company to May Ijo?,

-- ., amltk acre lot of lot 1. block I,-- Oak ;

rarkadd...T;.rr.rr,.T. 1
.. O. V. klcCor to Mr a. F. 0. Rice, lot 8.
,i block I, Montleello add.... IS

-w--r. C. Prince and wife to W. H. Morrow.- -.

.. aiindlTlalona A and R of lot 1. block
. . 14. Portland Homratrad Tr,. .1800

; Charle Lleberman and wlf t E. - A.
Kimtta. l acre at northeast aorner J. T." 'Bowie Tr....... 1400

T. II. Smith to Mr. E. F. Hntchklaa,
Inta 1' . tnclualea. block S. Menlo

' Park 10
' Mre. K. F. Hntchklaa ta H. Patera, aama - 10

Franklin Bui Mint A Loaa association to .

1 J. A. La. Iota I, 4, 6, block 1, Brook- -
la ad Helghta 1

i
UNIQUE ACCIDENT; -- 7

TO MONTANA TRAIN

- Hu g Boulder '.Crashes Dovyn
' Mountain and Bursts Through
7 ;; Doors of Baggage Car.

. ' t Special Dlapatrh ta Tha Journal)
Butta, June Probably on ef tha

rrtoat unique aeddentki to befall paa-- "
aenser train In Montana .ooeurred near
Boulder, a 0r,t Northern train haalnf

-- a narrsw Map4 from what might hare
been a moat disastrous wreck. . As tha

'Great Northern paaaentrer train coming
Tfrom Helena to - Butt araa travalttis

Blowljr. a buss boulder which-- had be- -,

com Inoscnad by tha Seavy rains of
yesterday tors down he mountain alda
and crashed through tha bant a car.

' It struck rloae In th door of tha car,
it, and paaeed through tha

car and throush' tfi door on tha oppo-

site aide, the aerond door being open at
til' tune, Rod dowa ths nounuin. For- -

v- -
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Mrs. Harry Thtw, Who Wis the Besutiful MisslNeibit, Actress tnd Model
"

.. for the "Gibson Girl." yy--
- .

SOCIAL LEADERS

ARE

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand's
- Plea - for More - Money

Not Understood.- - -

SCHILLER'S MEMORY. :
v HONORED BY GERMANS

Chinese Minister- - Entertains
Philips Andoyer Alumni
.. at Washington.'

. (Waihlnftoa Bureau of Tb Journal.)'
-- Washington, June J.The British sm-- J

bassador, Blr Henry Mortimer Durand,
haa mads a successful pies before his
foreign office oji Downing street forsn
Increase In his emolumenirioTha --

tent of, 14,000. which ha ingenloualy
explained was nocesaary for entertain
ing purpoaea and the higher coat of liv-

ing at tha Waehlovton court. These
specious arguments will be received
with astonishment "tr thnmsrt-a- el
here who will lookn vain Tor tna

entertainment given In the
psst. by his msjeaty a emlaaary.

It Is true that former Britisn amoaa- -

sadors to thin country were lavish la
their noapitaiity, nut wun in arTivru
of Sir Mortimer, there began a. regime
of rigorous economy" as far aa aoclal
Bnil'syo 1s 'i"n- it "'"""rr1 1

Durand gave It to be understood that
shs wss not In sympathy with the smart
Ufa of the American capitals Wha eurt- -
den revulsion of feeling cauaed Morti-
mer to plead for an extra allowance for
entertainments la a qnratlon which thai
social leaders at the national capital
are now asking one another.

Soulier "Controversy.
The centenary of the death of the

German port, Schiller, was celebrated
In Washington by a moat picturesque
outdoor performance of the aecond act
of "The Hobbere," In Rock Creek Park.
Sunday morning, after whlah all Joined
In the erection of a monument to Schil
ler,, each one rolling his own stone to
toe placed on the pile. , Twenty-on- e tw
msn Societies participated.

Chinese Iadlea Beoelve.
When the Chlneae minister was s lit

tle boy, lis spent s good many years in
this country, snd went to school at Phil
ips Andover academy. Therefore, last
Wednesday evening, the minister enter
tained ths Philips' Andover alumni in
Waahlngton. . Profeaaor Graves came
on to Washington for the occasion, and
entertained the - company ' with talk
of the old Andover days. Illus-
trated by stereoptlcon views. There
are 50 alumni members In Wash
ington. The wife of the Chinese min-
ister received, the company, and Miss
Tang Kwsl, a young lady of the house
hold, was present. ' Chlneae ladles in
mixed company would shock society la
Peking.

tunstely the baggagemen were nil Th
the opposite end of the car, and alao
fortunately, there happened to be no
trunks or other baggage occupying the
space between the two doors. The Jar
of the' boulder as It struck the train
was Telt in
aengers were severely frightened, 'Had
the boulder atrwek the trucka of a car
It would have wrecked the entire train
without a doubt. The scene of the, ac
cident Is on. s mountain- - aide, and had
tha train left the rails It would have
rolled down "the. rocky side of jths
mountsln about 100 feet....,.

lVoOklaa for Wo. S.
",From' ths Philadelphia Press.
Beg pardon," aall Mr. .Kadley. "but

Isn't your laat name. Weed sir".
That." replied ' Mrs. Weeds, the

charming yoqng widow, "Is my latest
nam. 1 er slncerslJT hope It is 'Dot
to bs my last." . ..

"

,.JL-- ; r -

W

'

ORGANIZED GANG OF

ROBBERS ARRESTED

Seventeen Members of Band- - of
- Desperate Criminals Caught-- -

F0UR WOMEN BELONGED
TO THE GANG OF THIEVES

Four Houses Used as Fences-Band- its

Worked in Shifts
Crimes of Every Sort.

(Journal Special Serrica.)
ChlcagoJuneJ. Seteen members

of a gang of criminals, said
to be unequaled in Chicago police an-

nals for desperate character, numbers
UesiM

locked up at. the police atstlon. . Bur
gtsrier,-holdup- s, porch-climbi- and coa
fldence games of ail sorts, including ths
use of drugs, are charged against the
gang, whicl. Includes four.womei

Fourhouaes In vsrlous parts of the
wes't side were discovered to be fences
for the members. It Is said the bandits
worked in shifts, snd when one place
was thought to be under suspicion they
moved to snother.

' Enough revolvers to equip a small
sraenal were found. When detectives
entered th places they found apsrt- -
nieiils fuTnlshedIuxurlantly.- Borne of
the furnishings are said to be the spoils
Of their thefts,

Victims of burglaries and holdups
have already identified aoma of the men.
In one Instance a woman waa bound and
gagged In her home. , Irt another 18,000
worth of diamonds were atolen from a
West Madison-- street Jewelry store.

C0MM0.VTIII.1G FOB .

PAPERS TO BE "LOST"

Unusual Feature .of J Bowen--
Lo6mis Scandal Proves to Be

Every Day Affair. ,
'

('(snlngtoB Boreao of Tha Joornal.) '

Waahlngton. June I. Newspapers
have commented at some length on the
"unusual feature that has developedTn
the Bowen-loomt- s case," and that Is
the losing of the two mbet Important
letters from their- - resting piece smong
ths government archives. On the oon-trar- yr

this is far from unusual. When-
ever any one get a In trouble sover money
or other matters in government eervlee,
and there are papers, incriminating or
otherwise,' that ought to bear on the
rase, it hss come to be a cinch to have
some or sll of such papers spirited
away.

Something, of. that-natur- e happened
In the postofflce scandal, and It has
happened under other similar clrcum-atanc- es

before and since. It wss hoped
thst the Bowen-Loom- s charges snd
counter charges might have been ami-
cably and satisfactorily settled. With
the disappearance of "Important docu- - f
ments thsre Is a nsw clreumstsnce, and
the-ilttl- e personal quarrel Is taking on
the aspect of. a 4ona fide scsndsL .

Tha missing papers Is ths undeniable
hallmark.' The. unusual haa happened
and tnnde a usual caae out of the affair.
There la a disposition on the part of
aomalto want to know how the national
archives snd documenta are kept- - Tfat
how foollahl Is it not plain to see thst
they are not kept at slit: .

Prairie City Miner: The editor of this
rsg wsnts tb bux a dish of Ire cream
nest Saturday evening. Will somebody
kindly psy ihelr - subscrlpUsa bsrors
that time? .

-- 'v'-' ' ' '; ',.v:

RENDERS 0P1F.10NS

Law.; Relatlye -- to Monay for
shgfilijQjrjVaywarri fiirls

Is Constitutional.

ASYLUM AND REFORM .

:' SCHOOL BOARDS MEET

Miss Cornelia Marvin Appointed
Secretary' of Oregon Li-- -;

brary Commission.-- - -

(Spaelal Dlasatrk t Tke Joomal.)
Salem, Or.,- - June . AttorneyiOeneraJ

Crawfortj '. remfered two opinions. Jss
terdsy in which , be holds that the law
paased ' by the laat legislature;

the support of
sohoola having for their purpose tKo
reclamation of wayward girl, and the
law taxing Itinerant venders of drugs,
are oonstltutional. ,

. The, question as to-th- constitution-allt- y

of the flrat was raised by Rev,
1WJI. aWlleVr-o- f this clty.-wh- o slleged

that the only school which would re-

ceive, tills money, was a Catholio insti-
tution, lit ' Portland, tie therefore as-

sarted' that the state would be render-
ing aasistsnce to a denominational In-

stitution. Ths , sttorney-ganer- held
that the money was to bs expended for
tha support of ths gtrla and not of any
Institution. He stated In his opinion
that the money waa to go to any

which should reclaim wayward
girls, snd tha.t the lsw did not say
whether the school should be denomina-
tional ' " .or not,

B. C. Case of Csnbr thoughtrhr lsw
providing .for ths tsxlng of drug ped-
dlers - cot only - unconstitutional, - but
would contravene the Interstate com-
merce law. In anawerlng his letter the
sttorney-gener- sl holds that It Js con-
stitutional and that It doea not conflict
with the interstate commerce-law- . -

Tha asylum and reform school bosrda
net St the capitol yesterday' after-
noon and. received the monthly reports
from 'the superintendents of thea In-

stitutions. The superintendent of the
asylum waa ordened to advertise for bids
for the furnishing of the ssylum sup-
plies for the ensuing year. No appro-
priation being available, it was ordered
thst payments be made on certificates.
The bid will--be opened on July 10.

The average cost of the maintenance
of for liny wss 10.7s for
each inmate. .
- Cornelia Marvin of Wisconsin haa been
appointed secretary of. the Oregon-- itorary commission. Miss Marvin Js an
expert In this branch of educational
work,, having aerved in a like capacity
With the Wisconsin library commission
ror almost 10 years.
'Three prisoners were yesterday

brought to-- the penitentiary. Sheriff
John arrived with W. H.
Lucy,' sentenced ' to- - 10 years far man
slaughter In Qrant county for killing
tne two xroat brothers. Henry W.
Smith snd Milton J. StOrmer arrived in
charge of Sheriff John M- - Radar of
Jackaon county. Smith will serve It
months for.sssault with a dangerous
weapon snd Stormer waa sentenced te
20 months for attempting to persuad
another jo commit perjury. 7

vmm atmaVUT "oOon Jtsjr."
'

--' From the Atchison Globe.
If you are really "a good man." ii

you-ca- n really do good work In.-an- y

line., you ao not need capital. In every
traae newapape, you will rind adver
tlaements of this charsctsr: "Ths ser-
vices of a good man more Important
than capital." A cry goes .up from
every qusrter for really good - men
men wno can accomplish results; men
who will not csuse more trouble around
a shop thsn their services are worth,
Of course, you say you are "a good
man," but If you can prove it you are
all right. There . Is no end to the pns
slbilltles of a young . man who has
good habits, good health and Is able to
do something well. . .

i ug"

TORTUHEAND

HUMILIATION

for fifteen tYear$ Face and Body
MasifJtng-SoresCotil- dj

Not Express Suffering Doctors
Failed Had Lost Hope -

CURED BY CUnCURA
AT COST OF $1.25

" My head wss one mass of scabs,
tny iorehesd was covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and I had to wear
tny hat all the time. My body waa
evrered with spots in size from a pin-Le- ad

to ss lsrj;e s s silrer dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itkih, and words csnnot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen years. I tried many doctors,
and ail kinds of treatments, but could
get no help, and I thought there was
no hope for tne. A friead' told me to
getCutioura. J did, and jn three days
my head was as clesr as ever. I sp-ph- ed

theOintment night sndmorning,
also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the Ointment freely
after the batlK-- After using one cake
of Soap snd two boxes of Ointment I
wss completely cured, without mark
or blemish. I was so plessed X .felt
like running down the street to tell
every one I met whst Cuticura had

'done for me." If ny one is fa doubt
about this, tney may write to me.
(signed) 11. B. Franklin, 717 Wash-
ington St., Allegheny, Pa.'

tCOMPLETE TREATMENT

For Every Humour $i "
4

7.: Complete external . and internal
treatment for every humour, consist-
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, may now be had for one dollar.
A single set is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch-
ing, burning, and scsly humours,
ecretnss, fsshes, and irritations, from
infsncy to age, when all else fails.

CwVsrs fas. OtMmest. ss4 ptns, aea aaM SiraaaVa
Baewarla. Smm, tru( a Cora.. BoMaa. al fmf.

wmm aw - .u. m awaa ruuUauaa." ,

-

;. ' ... . . u
JUNE 9, 1905. IV.::;.-.--- -r. .. r ... (' -- : If

The Kind Toil Hato Ajwajrs
in us or over au yearg,

S7

Boucrht, and

and has been made under hl per
Sonal saperrislon since Its Infancy.
Allow nrt nnn tnd iopIva vnnln fhla.

All Counterfeits Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are butt
. Experimentc that .trifle and endanger the 6f
Infants and , Childrc nEsperience-- - against .experiment. -

.What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,' Pare--

-g- pricr-Ilrops and Soothinfir SyrupSa It is IIeasant
neither OpIumTTMorphine nor other Narcotio

. substance; Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething Troubles cures Constipation

' and Flatulencya . It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels CTtalng healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mothers Friend.- -' "

CCNUINE
:.- - jo Bears the1

The MYouHaYB Always Bonit ;

In : Use For Over 30 Years- -

AW E
Ws treat suocessfully sll private ner

vous and chronlo diseaaea of mem also
--blood,- stomach." heart,: itvery kldner and
throat troubles. We cure SYPHILIS

- (without mercury) to stsy eured for-
ever, In to to (0 days. Ws remove
STRICTURE, without operstloa or pain. .

In 1( days.
Ws stop drsins. ths result of self.

sbuse. Immediately. "We can reatore the
sexual vigor of any man under li by
meajia- of local treatment peculiar to :

ourselves.' :

We Cure OpnorrHdea
Ir" in a Week -

Ths doctors of this institute are all
.regular graduates, have had rnanyj'

v ears' exnerlence. have been known ItitV'v

"

:

16 a i ,

maintain, and will undertake -

unlaaa certain ;ujcanbeegattsd.
. nndertake or charge fee. Consult.- - ,

tlon free. JUetters connaentiai. inatruo-tlv- e
BOOK mailed free In.

rtl. In

Do

which Las bem

With health

cures

tma the signature of

of;

WW V9iM VIRs

7

aC V-- J

.j
Portland for years, have teputaUonEtf
to no caaHS,.V

no
FOR MEN

wrmnner.

W

We cure the worst esses of piles In two or three treatmenta,' without opera
tlon. Cure guaranteed. . . - ...

If you cannot call at oAee, writs for question blank. Home treatment suo-eessf-

Omce hours. I to S snd T to t. Bundaye and holidays, 10 to It.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Offices, in Van Noy Hotel, ttVs' Third Street, Corner Pine. Portland. Or.

1

1

:

:

'" J

7

borne

--,-'

Prescripti
Rock Island

If you are going East, I W'Ould appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plait your Ulp-mid- 1 Teltyou"an'fltrOuTKock Island"
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

- I will show you a Rock Island folder and our
TpuWfcatibiTetltfe Continent in a '

TouristSleeping Car- - It is of
that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go., I'll tell-yo-

of .the superior points about the Rock
, Island way. , .: r-- : ;

A. h. Mcdonald, .

Oeneral.Agent, Rock Island System,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

T The Following Prices -- are- -
- - - ... Ball ; aoxea i

Peacock SbrinKS 7.50 8.00 3

Kemmerer . . .
tbercosl JcrsPOrttonsteiy low.

i best screened

I The Pacific
x- -U

A f OK'

LVAY3
Signature

on:

considerable'
importance

Retail,-Deliver- ed-

Rock

PRICES
REDUCED

. . 7.50 8.00
not psy mors thsri .1.00 for ths
cokL

CoaeSt, Co.
' S9 aa fat.

ALL' TUB PBOILC

CHAS. H. CHUM, Agent
WashlntVa Tslepkoaes

TS. OREGON DAILY J0UHNAL
NKWSFAPK&

X

VAN CORTLAND
LWAT1COXraTTnBF.Tr

Others come sad go, but Tao Cortland rasulaa. .
. PROr; VAN COB1XSNO, '

' IMH Waaalnrtoa ..' earnar ef rift.- j.
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Vii. J.t.hrT.ia that are entirely un-
known to medical eclence In this eoua
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leas r.mediae. This famoua doctor knows
th action of over 10 dlfl.rent remedls
that he haa successfully used In different '

diseases. He guarantees to euro catarrh,
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vousness, stomach, liver, kidney, fe-
male trouble and all private diaeaeea,
Hundreds of testimonials. Charges
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US Alder street, Portland, Or." Stair-
way of 251 H Alder street leads to of-
fice. Mention this paper.
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versed. Write for our home treatment
If you cannot call. :
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